Interval cranioplasty with patient-specific implants and autogenous bone grafts--success and cost analysis.
Different options exist for the reconstruction of craniectomy defects following interval cranioplasty. The standard procedure is still based on the re-implantation of autogenous bone specimen which can be stored in the abdominal wall or be cryopreserved. Alternatively patient-specific implants (PSIs) can be used. We conducted a retrospective study based on 50 consecutive patients with skull bone defects of 100 cm(2) or more being operated on by the same team of surgeons. Thirty-three patients agreed to take part in the study. Seventeen patients who underwent reconstruction with PSIs (titanium and polyether ether ketone, PEEK) (follow-up, 43 months [range, 3-93]) were compared with 16 control subjects who had autogenous bone grafts re-implanted (follow-up, 32 months [range, 5-92]). Criteria analyzed were the success and complication rates, operation time, duration of hospitalization and the treatment costs. Complication rate and the rate of reoperation were significantly lower, and the hospital stay was shorter in the PSI group. The treatment costs for reconstruction with autogenous bone were considerably lower than skull bone reconstruction based on PSIs (average costs: 10849.91 €/patient versus 15532.08 €/patient with PSI). Due to biological reasons some of the autogenous bone implants fail due to infection and resorption and the patients have to undergo another operation with implantation of a PSI in a secondary attempt. For those patients the highest overall treatment costs must be calculated (average costs: 26086.06 €/patient with secondary stage PSI versus 15532.08 €/patient with primary stage PSI). High success rates and reliability of PSIs may change the treatment strategy in patients undergoing interval cranioplasty.